PT. Krakatau Engineering as a rapid sustainable growth EPC Company in which becomes the Indonesian Top Big Five for the Engineering, Procurement, Construction and Maintenance Services Company especially for industries and infrastructures.

PT. Krakatau Engineering as subsidiary of PT.KRAKATAU STEEL (Persero), having its Head Office in Cilegon with on-going projects in all parts of Indonesia. In order to support the current and future project executions we are inviting highly qualified, self motivated and performance oriented Engineers to fill the following position:

**FINANCE ADMINISTRATION STAFF**

**EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS**
- Bachelor Degree (S1) in Accountancy from Reputable University
- Min. IPK 3.00 (Scale 4)
- Experienced in Financial Management Report min. 1 year
- Fluent in English Both Oral and Written

**GENERAL REQUIREMENTS**
- Good computer skill
- Smart worker and be able to work under pressure
- Good communication skill
- Thorough, loyal and high initiative
- Home Office at Cilegon City
- Willing to be started as contract employee

Please send your application, CV and also mention your expected salary to: sdm@krakataueng.co.id before August 10th 2015 or click our website www.krakataueng.co.id